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Mopeot,
STELLINGEN

Om het verband tussen sulfaatreductie en de oxidatie van lagere vetzuren
onbetwistbaar in sedimenten aan te tonen, zou men electronen moeten kunnen labelen.

Berekeningen van opnamesnelheden van nutriënten door bacteriën in het sediment met
behulp van diagenetische modellen blijken in het algemeen lagere resultaten te geven
dan die verkregen uit kinetische experimenten in batches.
Literatuur:

3.

J<|>rgcnscn,B.B.,(1978), J.Geomicrobiol. 1: 29-47.

Accumulatie van lagere vetzuren na toevoeging van molybdaat aan sediment is geen
bewijs dat sulfaatreductie een rol speelt bij de consumptie van vetzuren in zoetwater
sedimenten.
Literatuur

Parkes RJ., Gibson G.R., Mueller-Harvey I., Buckingham WJ., and Herbert R.A.
(1989)J.of Gen.Microbiol., 135:175-189.

Theoretische modellen die lagere concentraties van electrondonoren in de toplaag van
het sediment voorspellen op grond van de grotere energetische efficiëntie van
respiratieve processen zijn ongeldig, indien de locale productie van electronendonoren
de consumptie overtreft.
Literatuur

Lovley D.R.,and Klug MJ. (1986)Geochim.Cosmochim.Acta 50: 11-18.

Bij het bepalen van adsorptie van lagere vetzuren aan sediment door middel van
verdelingscoëfficiënten van toegevoegde labels dient men rekening te houden met een
oververzadiging van de actieve plaatsen door vetzuren die vrijkomen tijdens de
sterilisatie van het sediment.
Literatuur:

Sansoneetal.(1987)GeochimicaetCosmochimica Acta 51: 1889-1896

In het algemeen zijn polaire verbindingen gemakkelijker te bepalen als men ze
derivatiseert; de spore-analyse van carbonzuren is echter een "dramatische"
uitzondering op deze regel.
Literatuur:

Grob,R. L.(1977) Modern practice of gaschromatography, page 386,John Wiley
&Sons,NewYork.

/é?£

De allereerste publicatie over gas-vloeistofchromatografie ging over de analyse van
vetzuren en de laatste zal waarschijnlijk ook hierover gaan.
Literatuur lames,A.T.,andMartin,A.JP.(1952)Biochem.J.50: 679-690.
8.

Vanwege de alom aanwezige acetaat-verontreiniging in reagentia zou men deze stof
als de "quinta essentia" van de organische chemie kunnen beschouwen.

9.

Bij de analyse van waterige oplossingen met gaschromatografïe is de injector vaak
letterlijk de 'bottleneck' van de bepaling.

10.

Gezien de hoogte van sommige verkeersdrempels zouden sportfietsen van
schokdempers moeten worden voorzien.
Men hoeft niet terugtegaantotdetijd vandeAustralopithecinaeomaan tetonendat
de mens waarschijnlijk reeds rechtop kon lopen, voordat hij zich menselijk ging
gedragen. Ook tegenwoordig kan men nog levende bewijzen tegenkomen.

12.

Het papierverbruik zou wel eens kunnen verminderen, indien men de bediening van
fotocopieëer-apparaten zou vereenvoudigen.

13.

Een tweesprong van een pad opeen paddestoel kan een padvinder in een patstelling
doen verzanden.

Stellingen behorende bij het proefschrift Sulfurand carboncycling in a stratifying
lake.CA. Hordijk, Wageningen, 13oktober 1993.
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CHAPTER1

INTRODUCTION

Introduction

1.1 THE LAKE VECHTEN PROJECT

LakeVechten liesinthecentralpart of theNetherlands inthemunicipality of Bunnik
at52°04'Nand5°05'E.Thelakewasformed in 1941byexcavationofsandnecessary for
buildinganearby highway.Ithasasurface areaof4.7haandamaximumdepth of 11.9
m. (Fig. 1)

Figure1:

BathymétriemapofLakeVechten(contoursinmeters).
PointAisthemeansamplingarea. BrokenlineBCrepresents
theboundarybetweeneasternandwesternbasin
(SteenbergenandVerdouw1982).

LakeVechten hasbeenusedconstantly asaresearch siteoftheLimnological Institute
sinceabout 1964(Steenbergen and Verdouw 1982).Excavated andisolated lakes have
becomecommonpartoftheDutchlandscapeandsomeofthemareusedforfish breeding
or for dumping waste.Lake Vechten has a simple hydrology. The lake has no surface
inletoroutletandcanbeclassified asaseepagelakewithawaterresidencetimeof five
years.Thedeepestbasinofthelakehasareducedblacksedimentarylayerofabout30cm
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thick,whichoverliesanon-permeableclaylayer.ThesedimentcanbeclassifiedasGyttja
sediment(Wetzel1982).Gyttjaisacoprogenoussedimentcontainingtheremainsofall
particulateorganicmatter,inorganicprecipitations,andminerogenicmatter.Inafresh
state,gyttja isverysoft andhydrous,usually with ablack color.Incontrast todyand
peatysediments,gyttja sedimentisneverbrown.Gyttja sedimentsareusuallyfoundin
lakes in which phytoplanktonic productivity dominates abovelittoral productivity by
macrophytes.DataonthechemicalconstitutionofthesedimentaregiveninChapter3.3
Table4;Chapter3.4Table1,andintheProgressreportoftheLimnologicalInstituteof
1987.
LakeVechtenisameso-eutrophic,warm,monomicticlake.Thermalstratificationstarts
attheendofAprilandlaststilltheendofNovember.Thestratification periodofLake
Vechtenischaracterized byagradualandsuccessivedepletion ofoxygen,nitrate,and
sulfatewithdepthandtimeinthehypolimnion(SteenbergenandVerdouw1984).When
oxygenandnitratearedepletedbytheendofApril,Fe(II)andreducedsulfurarereleased
fromthesedimentintothehypolimnion(Chapter3.3).Sulfatedepletioniscompletedat
theendofAugust(Chapter3.2).AttheendofNovembertemperatures decreaseinthe
epilimnion andstratification ends.Inwinter,whenthelakewatercolumniscompletely
mixed("circulationperiod"),oxygen,nitrateandsulfatediffuseintothesurfacesediment
wheretheyarereducedbyrespiratoryprocesses(Chapter3.1).Thesuccessioninwhich
these electron acceptors are reduced is related to the net energy yield gained bythe
bacterialoxidationoforganicmatter(McCarty1978).Thisimpliesthatthesedimentcan
bedividedintoonehorizoninwhichreductionofoxygen,iron,andnitratedominates,a
sulfate reducing horizon, and a methanogenic horizon. The successive depletion of
oxygen,nitrateandsulfatewithincreasingdepthandwithseasonprovidesanopportunity
to study the respiratory activity of the benthic microcosms under conditions when
different electronacceptorsare limiting.
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Anaerobic mineralization
Heterotrophic bacteria may, byvarious types offermentation processes,releasethe
potential energy stored in organic material by using organic compounds as electron
acceptorwhile oxidizingothersubstances.Thesespeciesproduce,inadditiontoC0 2and
H20,reducedcompoundssuchaslactate,alcohols,H2S,NH4,etc(Fenchel 1969).Other
anaerobicbacteriacanuseinorganiccompoundsaselectronacceptorsfortheoxidation
oforganicmaterial.Thus,SO,,2"maybereducedtoH2S,N0 3 'toN2,C0 2toCH4,andH20
toH2.Thesequencein which such processes occurdepends ontheavailability ofthe
varioushydrogenacceptorsandthethermodynamicefficiency oftheprocesses(McCarty
1978).
Mineralization inthenearsurface sedimentofinLakeVechten sedimentishindered
byalackofelectronacceptorsabletooxidizeorganicmatter(Chapter3.1).Thesupply
of oxygen, nitrate, and sulfate is hindered by the slow molecular diffusion from the
superficialwaterlayerintothesediment.Thereforethesecompoundsarecalled"external
electronacceptors"(LovleyandKlug 1986).Deeperinthesedimentgeneration ofCH4
from H2withC0 2aselectronacceptorcanbeexpected(Fig. 2).
Electronacceptorsformed inthesediment,e.g.C0 2from fermentativeprocessesand
sulfate from thehydrolysis ofestersulfates (King andKlug 1980),arecalled "internal
electron acceptors (Lovley and Klug 1986).Due to the high concentration of HC03"
(about4mM:VerdouwandDekkers1980)inthesedimentmakesitunlikelythatC0 2is
limitingelectronacceptorinLakeVechten.Withinthemineralizationprocessesoccurring
intheanoxicsediment,sulfatereductionandmethanogenesisplayamajorrole.
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Figure2.

Schemefortheflow ofcarboninthecompleteanaerobic
conversionoforganicmatterofmethane(Zinder1984).

1.2 THE SULFUR CYCLE
Sulfurisabiogenicallyactiveelement.About0.1%oftheearth'scrustandabout1.0%
ofthebiomassconsistof sulfur. Sosulfur undergoesatenfold enrichmentwhenbeing
incorporated into biogenic matter. The biogenic sulfur pool originates from two
processes;assimilatorysulfatereductionanddissimilatorysulfatereduction.Assimilatory
sulfatereductioncanbe importantinfreshwater ecosystems.Ashortageofsulfatecan
limitthe bloom of algae andmacrophytes and soindirectly affects fish growth (Lake
Victoria, Hesse 1958). As a result of continuous deposition of atmospheric sulfur
originating from industrial emission, the occurrence of sulfur deficient freshwater
biotopesinNorth-westEuropeisunlikely.
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Manydifferent sulfur bearingcompoundsareproducedduringassimilation bybenthic
organism (Freney 1961).Most of them, however, are susceptible to decomposition, so
then donotaccumulate inuncombined form and arenotreadily detected in afree state.
Howeverafew"free"organicsulfurcompoundsoriginatingfromdecayproductsofalgae
andmacrophytes can befound innature.Examples areosmolytes originating form seaweeds(Visscher 1992),estersulfates (KingandKlug 1980),aminoacids,thioethers,and
mercaptans formed duringputrefaction in wastewaters (Dunette et al. 1985).
The second source of biogenically reduced sulfur in nature is dissimilatory sulfate
reduction by heterotrophic anaerobic bacteria of the genera Desulfovibrio and
Desulfotomaculum (Postgate, 1979).In anoxic condition Desulfovibrio reduces sulfate
to sulfide with electrons released during the oxidation of molecules like acetate and
lactateorhydrogen (Pfennig andWiddel 1982).
2CHjCHOHCOO +SO/" ->2CH3COO +2HC03'+H2S
4H2+SO,,2" +2H+ —>4H20+H2S
The released energy by this process can be used for assimilation. Although sulfate
reductionisintenseinLakeVechten(Chapter3.3,Table5),concentrationsoffree sulfide
inthesedimentwerelow (about5uM;Chapter 2.4).Anexplanation for thelow sulfide
concentrations is that the sulfide generated in the sediment quickly reacts to form a
variety of organic and inorganic sulfur compounds (Davison andHeanley 1978,Moers
etal. 1988; Fig.3).
InlakeVechten,the£H2S(H2S+HS"+S2-)producedbydissimilatorysulfatereduction
appeartoreactprimarily with iron toform iron sulfides (Chapter 3.2.Fig.5).Thehigh
concentrations ofreactiveFeinthesediment(Chapter3.3:VerdouwandDekkers1980)
isexpectedtomaintainconcentrationsofdissolvedEH2Sconcentrationslow.About60%
of the sedimentary sulfur pool is acid-volatile sulfide (Chapter 3), and the deep black
color is an indication of FeS precipitates. Sulfide can however also react with the
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sedimentmatrix toform organic sulfur compounds (Moers etal. 1988;Fig.3).
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In conclusion, sulfur species in the sediment originate either direct or indirect from
dissimilatorysulfatereduction orfrom deposited organicmaterial.Ineithercasethereis
a direct interaction between thecarbon and sulfur cycle.
The interaction between the carbon and sulfur cycle is not limited to dissimilatory
sulfate reduction only.Energy stored in reduced sulfur compounds can be released by
sulfur oxidizing species of thegeneralikeBeggiatoa andThiobacilli thatare blooming
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atthesediment-waterinterface shortlyafterfalloverturninlakeVechten(Sweertsetal.
1990). Blooms of sulfur oxidizing phototrophes (Chloronema, Chlorobium, and
Chromatium)were also found in the metalimnion during summer stratification
(Steenbergen etal.1987).
There is little insight in the total amount of sulfur species that actually cycles in
hypolimnia of freshwaters (Stuiver 1967; Chapter 3.3). The study in Lake Vechten
indicatedthatabout85%oftheinitiallyburiedsulfur isreleasedagaininthesuperficial
water layer (Chapter 3.3). Especially during summer stratification, cycling between
sediment andhypolimnion appeared tobeintense.Sulfur cyclingcan affect the sulfur
compositionofthesediment.Thuscareshouldbetakentoidentifytrendsinsedimentary
sulfur as a reflection of historical changes in lake water chemistry. The cycling of
substantialamountsofsulfur speciesinthehypolimnion,indicatesthatthesespeciescan
playanimportantroleintheenergyflow betweensedimentandthelakewatercolumn.
Whole-lakemodelingindicatedthatinLakeVechtenabout0.6to2.6Kmolcarbonper
yearisoxidizedbysulfatereducers(Steenbergenetal.1987).
1.3 THE CARBON CYCLE
Fatty acid generation
Detritus is a major input of organic matter to the sediment inproductive lakeslike
Vechten(Chapter3.3).Onannualbaseabout570mmolm"2sestoniccarbonisdeposited
inthepelagialhorizonofthelake(Chapter3.3;Table5).Duringbreakdown,detritusis
initiallydecomposedtomacromoleculesandsequentiallytosmallerfragmentsbyvarious
fermentativeandrespiratoryprocesses(Fig.2).Finally,short-chainorganicacids(SCOA)
are formed which can serve as substrates for dissimilatory sulfate reduction and
methanogenesis (SansoneandMartens 1982).SCOAcanbedividedintotwotypesof
compounds,namely,1)volatilefattyacids(VFA;e.g.acetate,propionate,butyrate),and
2)non-volatilefatty acids(NVFA;e.g.lactate,succinateandoxalate;Chapter2).
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Dissimilatory sulfate reduction isfrequently thedominant mineralization processin
marinesediments(J<|>rgensen1978).Thisisillustratedbythefactthatinhibiting sulfate
reduction directlycausedaccumulationofVFAinsuchsediments(Parkes1989).Inlake
Vechten, inhibition of both sulfate reduction and methanogenesisonly resulted inan
accumulation ofacetateandnotofotherVFA(datanotshown).
Fatty acid consumption
SCOA'sareimportantintermediatesintheanoxicbreakdownoforganicmatterwith
acetateplayingakeyrole(ShawandMcintosh 1990,LovleyandKlug 1986).Thetwo
mainprocessesinthesedimentinvolvingconsumptionofacetatearesulfatereductionand
methanogenesis (LovleyandKlug 1986).Acetateisadirectprecursorfor acetoclastic
methanogenesis,andlactatehasbeennotedasapotentialimportantelectrondonorfor
sulfatereducers(Cappenberg 1974;WiddelandPfennig 1977).Thereisalackofinsight
intheactualturnoveroflactateorothershortchainhydroxy-acidsinsediments,mainly
due to the analytical difficulties to access in situconcentrations. The concentration
profiles oflactateandformate withdepthinthesedimentofLakeVechtenmaybethe
only one published for freshwater systems (Chapter 2.4). More is known about the
kinetics in which the SCOA's are consumed (Chapter 3.4). Radioactive tracer
experimentsrevealed thatacetateforms abranchpointintheanaerobic breakdownof
organic material (Shaw and Mcintosh 1990).Thus,information about thekinetics of
acetatemayhelptoprovidequantitativeinsightsinthecarbonflow.Thisstudyisfocused
mainlyonthekineticsofacetate.
An estimation of the amount of carbon mineralized with acetate as intermediate,
requiresaccuratemeasurementsofacetateconcentrationsandgoodinsightsintheactual
kinetics.Anevaluation of theimportance of acetateas 'keymetabolite' inthecarbon
cycle,requiresacomparisonwithmineralizationprocessesatdifferent seasonalperiods.
Inthisstudywehavedevelopedtechniquestostudythesteepconcentrationgradientsof
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acetateandsulfateinthenear-surfacesediments(Chapter2).Theobservedconcentration
gradients of these 'key metabolites' apparently reflected abalancebetween diffusion,
production,andconsumptionbydissimilatoryprocesses.Accuratemeasurementofthese
profiles has opened a new way for estimating consumption rates by mathematical
modeling (Chapter 3).The simultaneously measured profiles of oxygen, nitrate, and
sulfate presented here(Chapter 3.1) areamongthefirst everpublished for freshwater
sediments. These profiles support the hypothesis that the net energy yield of each
respiratory process determines the sequence in which external electron acceptors are
depletedinthesediment(Chapter3.1).Itislikelythatthemostenergetically favourable
substrates arefirstly oxidized in an environment limited byelectron-acceptors.Thus,
substratecompetitionmayoccurintherespiringhorizon,explainingtheaccumulationof
acetateinthislayer(Chapter3.4).

1.4METHODSTOSTUDYTHESULFURANDCARBONCYCLE
InLakeVechtendifferentdominantmetabolicprocessescanbeobservedinthetoptwo
cmofthesediment.Tostudythebreakdownkineticswithineachmetabolicallydefinable
horizon requires sampling and analytical techniques with a high depth resolution.
Techniqueslikechromatographyandmicroelectrodesthathavebecomeavailableinthe
pastdecadeallowmeasurementoftraceconcentrationsinsmallvolumes.Amajorpart
ofthisstudydealswiththeadaptionofnewchromatographicaltechniquestosedimentary
research.Oftheshelfmethodsforareliableassessmentoftraceconcentrationsofions
involvedintheanaerobicrespiratoryprocesseswerenotavailableatthebeginningofthis
study.
Fatty acid analysis
Specialattention hasbeenpaidtotheanalysisof short-chain organicacids(SCOA),
compounds that are important organic electron donors in the breakdown of organic
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material,andtocompoundsrelatedtothesulfur cycle.SCOA'sareusuallydividedinto
twogroupsbasedonthermalstabilityinrespecttogaschromatographicanalysis(Chapter
2.4).SCOA'slikeacetate,propionate,butyrate,valerateandcaproateandtheiriso-acids
can be volatilized, after acidification, without decomposition and are usually called
volatile fatty acids (VFA). Substituted SCOA's e.g. lactate, oxalate, succinate, and
pyruvate,cannot be volatilized without thermal breakdown in thegaschromatograph.
These acids are classified as non-volatile fatty acids (NVFA). Prior to gas
chromatographicanalysis,NVFAhadtobederivatizedtoimprovevolatilization(Chapter
2.4). Trace analysis of NVFA derivatives are also complicated by their sensitivity to
hydrolysationandthepresenceofcontaminantsinreagentsandsolvents(Chapter2.4).
Kinetic studies, using radioactive labels, demonstrated the fast turnover rates of
NVFA'sinmarineandfreshwaters (JonesandSimon 1984;ShawandMcintosh1990).
Wehavedeveloped amethod todetect insitulactateandformate poolsin freshwater
sediments(Chapter2.4).ThekineticsoflactateinLakeVechten hasalsobeenstudied
previously usingradioactive labels (Cappenberg andJongejan 1978).However,more
information is needed to understand the role of NVFA's in sediments than the sited
studiescangive.
The introduction of water-resistant capillary columns simplified assessment of the
VFA'sbygaschromatography(Chapter2.5)andmass-selectivedetection.Capillarygas
chromatography with mass-selectivedetectionissuperiortoliquidchromatography in
respect to specificity and separation power (Chapter 2.4). The gas chromatographic
methoddevelopedinthisstudyisafast andrelativeeasytousetechniquefor adirect
assessment of VFA in pore waters.(Chapter 2.5). This has enabled us to do many
experiments tounravel VFAkinetics underdifferent physiological conditions.In this
studywearedealingmainly with acetatekinetics,a 'key metabolite' intheanaerobic
mineralization (Chapter3.4).

\\
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Electron acceptor analysis

Thecarbonfluxacrossthesedimentwaterinterfacecanbeestimatedbyfollowingthe
consumption rates of the electron donor acetate (Chapter 3.4), uptake of electron
acceptors(oxygen,nitrate,sulfate:Chapter3.1)andbytheproductionoftheendproducts
C0 2andCH4(Chapter2.4andChapter4).Muchattentionhasbeenpaidinthisstudyto
the development of techniques to estimate electron acceptor consumption by batch
incubations or bymodeling of natural concentration profiles (Chapter 2).Net sulfate
reduction rates were also estimated from the total sulfur pool accumulated in the
sediment.
1.5 OUTLINE OFTHIS THESIS
Thisthesisisdealingwiththefinal stepsofanaerobicbreakdownoforganicmatterin
astratifying lake.Chapter2dealswiththedevelopmentofnewsamplinganddetection
techniquestostudymineralizationinthenear-surfacesediment.Specialattentionisbeing
paid to thekinetics of sulfate and acetate,which arekey metabolites intheanaerobic
breakdownoforganicmatter.Chapter3dealswithnitratereduction,sulfatereductionand
acetateuptakeinthesediment.Chapter4includesadiscussionontheimpactofseasonal
effects,sulfursedimentation,sulfurreduction,sulfuroxidation,sulfurrelease,andsulfur
accumulation rates.Chapter4alsoincludes adiscussion onacetateuptakeratesunder
different experimental conditions. I have compared sulfate reduction and acetate
metabolismbystudyingseasonalchangesinconcentrationsinthesedimentandbybatch
experiments.Toexaminetheroleofsulfateintheoxidationofacetate,specificinhibitors
wereused.Theresultsoftheseexperimentsareincludedinthefinaldiscussionattheend
ofthisthesis(Chapter4).

CHAPTER2

METHODSTODETERMINERESPIRATORYPROCESSES
INSEDIMENTS

CHAPTER 2.1

Analysis of sulfate atthemud-water interface of
afreshwater lake sedimentsusingindirect photometric
chromatography

CA.Hordijk, C.P.C.M.HagenaarsandTh.E.Cappenberg.

PublishedpreviouslyinJournalofMicrobialMethods
(1984)2:9-56.
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Analysis of sulfate at the mud-water interface of
freshwater lake sediments using indirect
photometric chromatography
C A . Hordijk, C.P.C.M. Hagenaars and Th.E. Cappenberg
Limnological Institute, Vijverhof Laboratory, Rijksstraatweg6, 3631AC Nieuwersluis (The Netherlands)
(Received 1August 1983) (Revised version received 14 October 1983) (Accepted 21 October 1983)

Summary
A high pressure liquid chromatographic technique to determine sulfate in fresh-water sediment
interfaces isdescribed. Indirect photometric detection was applied, which afforded a detection limit of
300 pmol, using 500 ul sediment samples. The choice of the detector and eluent effects are discussed.
The agreement between the results obtained by the method described and those obtained using suppressed conductometric detection was good. Steep sulfate profiles (20-200 uM) were observed in the
sulfate reducing layer. The method developed will be applied to quantify sulfate reduction.

Key words: Indirectphotometric chromatography - Mud-water interfaces - Sulfate profiles System peaks

Introduction
Studies on the anaerobic mineralization of organic matter in both freshwater
and marine environments have stressed the importance of the respiratory sulfate
reduction [1-3].Toquantify thisreduction usingeither radioactive sulfate ("SO^"),
batch experiments or mathematical models, accurate measurement of sulfate in
situ at the mud-water interface isneeded; this layer is most active. Sulfate in lake
samples hastraditionally been determined usingturbidimetric techniques incombination with barium [4]. As these methods require large volume samples, the microlayers within the interface are disturbed so that accurate measurements in this
active area are not possible. Recently, several high pressure liquid chromatographic (HPLC) methods to determine anions have been developed and reviewed
[5-7]. As sulfate has no UV absorbance, direct UV monitoring is excluded. In the
0167-7012/84/$03.00 © 1984 Elsevier Science Publishers B.V.
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present studysulfatewasdetected indirectlybyusingthedecrease inthe background
absorbance of a strongly UV-absorbing aromatic eluent buffer. This recently developed method for monitoring transparent anions is called indirect photometric
chromatography (IPC) [5]. Separation is achieved by competition between a
strongly UV-absorbing buffer anion and the solute anions for the ion exchange
sites on the column. It follows that elution of a solute anion will be accompanied
by alocalized deficiency ofthe UV-absorbing anionsinthe eluent. The appearance
of an anion-component of the solute is then shown by a drop in the base line [5,
6, 8]. The increase of transmission, expressed in the depth of the negative peak,
is proportional to the amount of solute injected. This new method gave well defined sulfate profiles in the uMrange in the sediments and overlying water of Lake
Vechten (The Netherlands).
Materials and Methods
Apparatus
The modular liquid Chromatograph consisted of a model 1330 Bio-Rad dual
piston pump with a model 1305 Bio-Rad UV detector (band width, 10 nm; zero
suppression range, 5.12 absorbance units full scale (AUFS); output filter, 1 s).
Samples were introduced using a Rheodyne 7125 valve. The column (15 x 0.46
cm, Chrompack, Middelburg, The Netherlands) was packed with 5 um Nucleosil
SB anion exchange particles. A 7.5 x 0.21 cm guard column (type B for anion
exchange chromatography, Chrompack) and a 3 x 0.46 cm pre-saturation column
packed with 10 um Partisil SAX particles (cartridge; Brownlee labs, Santa Clara,
USA) was used. The columns were covered with cotton wool for temperature
stability.
Chemicals
Trimesic acid (1,3,5-benzene-tricarboxylic acid; Merck AG, Darmstadt, FRG;
zur synthese); potassium-hydrogen-phthalic acid (Merck, zur analyse); 2-sulfobenzoic acid, ammonium salt (Merck, zur synthese) and other common chemicals
were obtained from Merck and used without purification.
Buffer preparation
Sulfobenzoic acid, ammonium salt (219 mg) was diluted in 500 ml double-distilled water. The pH was adjusted to 5 ± 0.3 after 15min of stirring. The column
was equilibrated for at least 1h, using this buffer. After analysis the column was
stored in abuffer of thesamecomposition atpH4.Forpreparing the mixed buffer,
50ml 1 mMtrimesicacidwasadded to200ml2mMsulfobenzoic acidsolution, the
pH of this mixture being adjusted to 5.5.
Sample collectionandpretreatment
Undisturbed mud cores were sampled, using a modified Jenkin surface-mud
sampler, from the deepest part in the eastern depression of Lake Vechten [9].
Subsamples (minimum 0.5 g) were drawn by piercing the syringe through the 2
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mm holes (covered with Scotch tape no 471) in the acrylic glass sampling,tube.
The samples were twice centrifugea in tubes with short conical bottoms at 1000 x
g. The supernatant was stored at -20°C until analysis. Before injection, the samples were filtered through a 2 fun frit mounted in a 1ml syringe.
Quantification
Concentrations were evaluated by external standardization. For calibration, a
series of gravimetric standard solutions in the range of 0-250 ixM (0-25 ppm)
sulfate were made in double distilled water. Calibration curves were made by
plotting the peak heights obtained from the chromatograms of the standards
against the original standard solutions. The peak heights obtained from the sample
chromatograms were compared mathematically with those of the standards for
analysis. The molar response factors used were obtained from the calibration
curves.
Results and Discussion
In IPC several aromatic buffers with a high extinction coefficient have been
described [5]. For the separation of sulfate we preferred sulfobenzoic to phthalic
and trimesic for its higher elution strength and solubility at pH 4.5. Also pH did
not affect the sulfobenzoic UV spectrum but it did remarkably influence the
phthalic UV spectrum (Fig. 1).At lowbackground absorbance (0.4) the sensitivity
decreased and at high background levels (1.5) noise occurred. Optimal signal to
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Fig. 1. Absorption spectra of 2 mM sulfobenzoic acid and 1 mM phthalic acid measured on a Pye
Unicam SP8-500 spectrophotometer with a 1nm slit and a 1cm cuvet.
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noise ratios were obtained when the transmission ranged from 10 to 20% which
corresponded with 2.5 raM sulfobenzoic acid on the Bio-Rad detector. To nullify
this high background absorbance a large zero suppression range is needed. Electroniczerosuppression waspreferred tooptical dual beam suppression for stability
of the baseline. The background can also be reduced by setting the detector to a
lower absorbing wavelength. The broad spectra of the applied eluents, however,
afforded the useof large band width detectors (10nm)toobtain sufficient transmission.
The lower background level of these detectors has the advantage that high
concentrations of UV absorbing-buffers can be used in order to reduce retention
time. The background absorbance can also be reduced by measuring on a slopeof
an absorption peak, which might be optically less accurate than measuring on the
top of the peak.
Eluent effects
With 2 mM sulfobenzoic acid the separation of sulfate and other anions was
good (Fig.2A) but the elution of sulfate wasstronglyretarded. Forsulfate analysis,
retention time was reduced by applying a buffer mixture of 0.2 mM trimesic and
1.6 mM sulfobenzoic acid (Fig. 2B). The pH of the buffer mixture was adjusted

TIME (mmutesl

Fig. 2. (A) Liquid chromatogram of the separation of phosphate, chloride, nitrate and sulfate (1 ug
of each acid injected) Conditions: buffer composition, 2 mM sulfobenzoic acid (pH 4.7); wavelength,
274 nm;flow, 1.5 ml/min; range, 0.04 absorbance units full scale.(B) Liquid chromatogram of a sulfate
standard (100 uM) in distilled water (1 ug in 100 uL) injected; X, system peak. Conditions: buffer composition, 1.6 mM sulfobenzoic acid and 0.2 mM trimesic acid (pH 5.5);wavelength 258nm;flow, 1.0 ml/
min; range, 0.02 absorbance units full scale.
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to 5.5 to ionize the carbonic groups of the trimesic acid for a higher elution
strength. Retention time can also be reduced by applying shorter columns. However, very short columns (3 cm) easily gave non-reproducible, non-linear results
duetopollution ofthecolumn head. At pH4.5(Fig.2A) asloweluting unidentified
peak occurs behind the sulfate peak (data not shown) in the moderate saline
sediment samples. This peak is called system peak, while its response depends on
the chromatographic system used. The peak is strongly reduced at pH 5.2 (Fig.
2B). At pH 5-6a pre-saturation column isneeded to protect the analytical column
from slow dissolution of the silica backbone. The column was stored at pH 4.0 to
prolong its lifetime.
The chromatograms of pore water samples, which were made organic-free by
heating at 450°C, still showed a system peak. By correct timing of the injection,
interference of the sample peak by the system peak of a previous injection was
avoided.
Linear rangeand detectionlimits
The linear range of the Chromatograph under conditions of Fig. 2B was limited
to 1-100 nmol per injection. Below 1nmol measurements were irreproducible and
at higher concentrations calibration curves were non-linear. An injection of 10
nmol (100 uM in 100 ul) gave a signal change of 3.35 ± 0.20 mV {n = 8). The
electronic noisewas0.05 mVwhich indicated adetection limit of 300pmol(2S/N).
A small band width detector with a slit of 2.5 nm (Perkin Elmer type LC 75)
afforded a detection limit of 600 pmol under similar conditions. For sulfate, the
same detection limits as with the Bio-Rad detector were found with a non-suppressed conductometric detector (Perkin Elmer type LC 21). Sulfobenzoic acid is
not a suitable buffer for conductometric detection, since it has a high conductivity.
It was replaced by phthalic acid in combination with a low capacity column. This
low capacity column (Vydac 302 IC, 0.1 meq) is needed to obtain an acceptable
retentiontimewiththelowconcentrationsofphthalicacid(2mM)applied,toreduce
conductivity [10].The column wascovered with cotton woolto reduce temperature
changes, which affected the conductometric detection more than the photometric
one. Conductometric detection in which the conductance of the eluent is reduced
byasuppressor column [11]afforded alower detection limit (30pmol) but required
special equipment. The detection limitsobtained byindirect refractive index detection [12] are the same as for IPC (300 pmol) but IPC is less sensitive to the
formation of system peaks.
Recovery
For determining the recovery of the sulfate fraction from the sediments, two
gravimetric standard seriesof sulfate were made, one in distilled water and one by
standard addition to the sediment (Fig. 3). The sediment samples were pre-treated
as under Materials and Methods. After pre-treatment, calibration curves of each
series were made and the slopes were compared. The two curves were parallel and
well correlated, indicating a recovery of 92%. The curves also indicate that no
sulfate is formed from FeS oxidation during sample pre-treatment. Standards
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stored for 3 months at room temperature did not deteriorate. The variation in the
slope of the calibration curves made with these standards in about 2 weeks was
within 14% (« = 4).
Application
Sulfate concentration profiles were measured in the upper cm of the sediment
of Lake Vechten by the method described above aswell as by suppressed conductometric ion chromatography (Fig. 4). The similarity of the profiles confirmed the
reliability of both methods for lake sediment samples. The steep gradient profile
in the upper 2 cm of the sediment indicates that the active sulfate-reducing zone
occurs in the same layer of the maximum abundance of sulfate-reducing bacteria,
as found earlier [9].The developed IPC method for sediment samples willbe used
for quantifying bacterial sulfate reduction by measurements with radio-tracer
techniques andcalculations from mathematical models.Theseasonal role of sulfate
reduction as a terminal process in anaerobic carbon mineralization in freshwater
sediments willbe compared with the turnover ofvariousimportant electron donors
in this respect, measured by a recently described high pressure liquid chromatographic fluorescence method [13].

SULFATE

I PPM]

Fig. 3. Sulfate recovery during pre-treatment. (—) Untreated standard series (0-25 ppmj m„..,...._
water (r, 0.9979; b, 0.288). (
) Standard series (0-25 ppm) made in sediment mixture of the first 5
cm (r, 0.9918; b, 0.266) Conditions: buffer composition, 2mM sulfobenzoic acid (pH 5.0); wavelength,
258 nm; flow 1.0 ml/min; loop, 100 ul; range, 0.01 absorbance units full scale.
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Fig. 4. Sulfate gradient profiles at the sediment-water interface of Lake Vechten, measured by indirect
photometric- and suppressed conductometric detection. Samples taken on 9 February 1983.
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Summary
The chromatographic properties of a new eluent, 5-sulfoisophthalic acid, in indirect photometric chromatography isdescribed. Detection limits below 50pmol were obtained for sulfate pore-water analysis of freshwatersediments.Thesmallinjectionvolumes(20/zl)reducedcolumn headcontamination andthe pH4ofthe
buffer improvescolumn stability without system-peakformation. Bacterial sulfate reducingactivities infreshwater sediments could well be followed by high-pressure liquid chromatography with indirect photometric
detection inconjunction with off-line scintillationcounting.

Keywords: Indirectphotometricchromatography - Sulfate reduction - Systempeaks

Introduction
Unlike marine systems [I], sulfate respiration in freshwater sediments is limited by
diffusion of sulfate into the sediment rather than by electron donor limitation [2]. For
thisreason bacterialsulfate conversion processes infreshwater sedimentsarefocussed in
a narrow horizon just below the sediment-water interface. Steep sulfate concentration
gradients develop in this layer as the result of an equilibrium between sulfate diffusion
and respiration processes[3].To study thesulfate conversion processesalongthissteep
gradient,theanalytical method employed needsto beaccurateand sensitive. Highsensitivity is needed to reduce the sample sizeto a minimum. Only small samples (0.5gwet
weight sediment)can prevent distortion ofthesteepsulfate profile duringsampling.Ion
chromatography isa sensitivetechnique whichenables handling ofsmallsamples under
anaerobicconditions.
Until recently, ion chromatography was generally performed with conductometric
detection [4-7], while photometric detection was restricted to those anions which ab-
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sorbed sufficiently in the low UVregion [8-11]. Forexampleavery lowdetection limit
(8pmol) wasobtained for nitrate with detection at 190nm[11], but even at this wavelength the UV absorption of sulfate is inconvenient for trace analysis (detection limit
30nmol). Sensitive photometric measurements of the transparent sulfate anion can be
achieved indirectly byinteraction withacomponent added totheeluent.
One way to visualize sulfate indirectly is by the addition of a UV-absorbing counter
ion. This technique is called reverse phase ion-pair chromatography [12-14] and has
detection limits up to 100pmol [14]. The occurrence of slow eluting vacancy peaks
induced by the injection complicate sulfate analysis in this technique. These vacancy
peaksarecalled system peaks[12]astheirappearancedependson thesystem usedand
their origin remains unknown. These slow eluting system peaks easily interfered with
sequential sulfate injections and also have been reported with non-suppressed conductometricdetection[8]and refractive indexdetection[15].
A second, indirect photometric method for visualizing transparent anions is called
Indirect Photometric Chromatography (IPC) [16-21]. Separation is achieved by the
competition between thestrongly UV-absorbinganion and thesoluteanionsfor theion
exchangesiteson thecolumn. It follows that UVelution ofsulfate willbeaccompanied
bya localized deficiency of the UV-absorbing anions in the eluent. The presence of the
anion in the solute is shown by a drop in the baseline, which is proportional to the
amount injected.
Phthalic acid was the first eluent used in IPC [14, 15). It is mostly used with low
capacity columns (<0.1 meqg') to reduce retention time of the strongly retarded sulfate peak[17, 18].Despitethelowcapacities ofthesecolumns,relative largeconcentrationsof phthalicacid (up to5mM)must beused toelutesulfate within 10minand the
eluentstrength of phthalicacid isstrongly pHdependent [5]. High buffer concentration
leadstoa highly noisy background absorption (1.5absorbance unitsfull scale;AUFS).
The wavelength must be increased to a less absorbing region to stay within the zero
suppression range of the detector [17]. System peak formation, the remarkable pH
influence on the phthalicacid spectrum [3],and eluent strength [5]due to the dissociation of the second carboxylic group (pK, 4.6-5.5) complicate the application of this
buffer forsulfateanalysis.
Sulfonic acid anions are permanently dissociated inthe pH range at which the silica
backbone of thecolumn isstable(upto6),resultinginbetterdissolution propertiesand
a lesspH dependableabsorption spectrum and eluent strength. Replacing phthalicacid
bysulfobenzoic acid[3]decreased theretentiontimeofS0 4 . Trimesicacid wasadded to
theeluent asaccelerator. However,the relative high pH (5.5)ofthe mixed buffer tends
to shorten column life, especially with large (>100fil) soft alkaline pore-water injections.This high pH isessentialtoactivatetheaccelerator. Thesubstitution of sulfobenzoicacid bythestronger 5-sulfoisophthalicacid (SIPA)buffer makesacceleratingadditivessuperfluous. Column life isimproved becausethepH ofthe buffer can bereduced
to pH4without system peak induction. Asecond advantage with SIPAasan eluentis
that the detection limit is reduced from 300 to below 50pmol. This permits smaller
sample sizes(0.1ml sediment) and thus less pollution of the column head. The buffer
alsoproved to beverysuitablein"SOj" analysis.
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Material and Methods
Apparatus
The liquid Chromatograph consisted of a model 1330 Bio-Rad pump with a model
1305Bio-Rad UVdetector. Samples wereintroduced bya Rheodyne 7125valvewitha
20ix\ loop,which wasreplaced bya 200fi\loopfor the radioactivity measurements.The
column (75X4.6 mm: HPLC Technology, Cheshire, England) was packed with 5fim
Nucleosil SBanion exchange particles (ion exchange on porous silica basis; 1 meqg_l).
A75X2.1 mmguard column(type Bfor anionexchangechromatography, Chrompack,
Middelburg, The Netherlands) was used.Thecolumns wereinsulated withcotton wool
for temperature stability.
Chemicals
Trimestic acid (1,3,5-benzene-tricarboxylic acid), potassium-hydrogen-phthalic acid,
2-sulfobenzoic acid-ammonium salt were obtained from Merck AG(Darmstadt, West
Germany). Ortho-benzene disulfonic dipotassium salt hydrate and 5-sulfoisophthalic
acid monosodium salt were obtained from Aldrich (Beerse, Belgium). Buffers were
diluted in double distilled water or de-ionized water filtered through a Milli-Q water
purification system(Millipore Corp.)and pH adjusted after 15minofstirring.
Calibration

Sulfate concentrations were evaluated by external standardization [2]. For calibration, a series of mixtures containing gravimetric "SO2, standard solutions (0-250pM;
0-25ppm) and calculated "SO2, amounts (5000-25000dpm ml') were used. "SO 2 ;
calibration curves weremadeby plotting the peak heightsobtained from thechromatograms of the UV detector against the sulfate concentration of the original standard
solutions. -"SO2," calibration curves were made by collecting 6ml fractions, which included the peak volume. After eluting from the Chromatograph in scintillation vials,
11 ml Instagel 11(Packard) was added. The radioactivity in the vials was counted for
20min at a window breadth of 4-167 Kev in a Packard TriCarb 4530 liquid scintillation spectrometer. Quench curvesweremadeaccording tothe prescription ofthe manufacturer of the instrument. Chloroform (0-0.25ml)wasadded asquencher toa seriesof
scintillation vials containing 5ml SIPA buffer (0.5 raM; pH4); 1 ml "SO2," standard
(8.5X104dpmml-'),and 9mlInstagelII.
Sample collection
Sample collection was done with the exclusion of oxygen until the reduced sulfur
fraction was separated from the pore-water bycentrifugation. This prevented any error
in sulfate analysis by oxidation of sulfur to sulfate. Undisturbed sediment cores were
collected from the deepest part of the eastern depression of Lake Vechten [2] with a
modified Jenkin surface mud sampler. Duringthe non-stratified period theupper water
layer was removed to prevent mixing of the sulfate rich and oxygen-containing waterlayer with the sulfate-poor interstitial water of the sediment. Subsamples (0.2-1.5gwet
weight, depending on the amount of pore water released) were horizontally drawn by
piercing the syringe through the 2mm holes in the acrylic glass sampling tube covered
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with tape (Scotch no471). Thesediment samples were immediately centrifuged at
lOOOXgat room temperature for5-10 min incapped 0.4ml or 1.5ml polypropylene
centrifuge tubeswithshortconical bottoms(Tamson, Zoetermeer, The Netherlands).
The supernatant was separated from the sediment immediately after centrifugation
and stored at-20°C until analysis. The SO\' concentration inthe frozen samplesremained unchanged forat least onemonth. Asecond centrifugation of the samples
before analysis removed excessoforganic material by coprecipitation with the formed
Fe(III) colloids. Twenty jzlofthis supernatant was injected into the liquid Chromatograph for sulfate analysis. Details on the recovery ofthe sulfate fraction from thesedimentaregivenelsewhere[2].
ResultsandDiscussion

The chromatographic properties ofthree sulfonic acid buffers are given inTable1.
The shortened retention time showed that SIPA isa much stronger eluent than orthobenzenedisulfonic- and sulfobenzoic acid. The principleofstoichiometric exchange applies and, therefore, when sulfate desorbs from the column a SIPA anion absorbsto
replace it. Hence the sensitivity ofthe detector system isdirectly proportional to the
extinction coefficient ofthe absorbing compounds present in the mobile phase [16,21].
Thus,the peak heightofthe sulfate peak isdetermined bythe molar responsefactor of
the buffer while sulfate itself has noUVabsorption. The higher eluent strength ofthe
SIPA buffer allows lower buffer concentration. This permits usto work ata lower,
more sensitive wavelength yetremain below the1.5AUFS level, thepoint at which
excessive detector noise occurs. Atbuffer concentrations below 0.2mM baseline instability occurs with 20jtzlpore-water injections. Sample anions becomeattached to active
sites for longer periods without competition from theSIPA anions. Above 1.0mM
SIPA noseparation wasachieved betweensulfate, nitrateand theinjection peaks.Good
separation and optimum sensitivity for sulfate wasfound with0.4mM SIPA at pH4.5
for 20 p\ injections (Figs. 1 and2).
The detection limit varies between 20 and 50pmol (twice the signal-to-noise ratio)
TABLEl
C H R O M A T O G R A P H I C PROPERTIES O F SOME A C I D ELUENTS
Peakheightsrecalculatedtoa50/J25ppminjection.Transmission,10± 1%;<;,relativeretentiontimeataflowoi
1.2mlmin '. Abbreviations: SBA, sulfobenzoic acid;OBDSA, ortho-benzenedisulfonic acid;SIPA, 5-sulfoisophthalicacid.
Eluent

SBA
OBDSA
SIPA

Concentration
(mM)

pH

2.25
1.5
1.7
0.5
1.0

5.5
5.5
5.3
4.5
5.3

Peak height
(AUFSX 100)

f,

Wavelength

(min)

(nm)

0.61
0.36
0.39
3.10
4.15

16
15
10
3
2

269
271
271
240
248
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Fig. 1. OptimalizationoftheIPCdetectionofsulfate with SIPA bufferaseluent.(a) Retention times(fj)are
measured from the start of thefirstinjection peak (Fig. 2). (b) Peak heights (H) wererecalculatedto 50/A
(25ppm) injectionatarangeof0.02AUFS andaneluentflow of0.8 mlmin'. Wavelengthwasadjusted for
eacheluentconcentrationfrom 237nm(0.3mM SIPA)to245nm(1.5mM SIPA), toobtaina 10%transmissionwithmaximumgain.
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Fig.2. Sulfate chromatogramofasedimentalporewatersample(14.4ppm).Conditions:range,0.02AUFS;
loop,20M1; eluent,0.4 mMSIPA(pH4.5);flowrate,0.8 mlmin'; wavelength,240nm.
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for a 20-200y\ loop; 120pmolfor a 300jxlloop;and 200pmolfor a 500pi loop. With
the20/illoopa molar responsefactor of0.966AUFS/Mmolfor nitrate(t,3.25min)and
1.48AUFS/^imol for thiosulfate (lr 15.2min) was found. For sulfate analysis of the
sediment samplesbelow0.2gwet weight,the20nlloop wasused and calibrationcurves
werelinear(r,0.998)from 0.3to25 ppm.
Oxidation of the reduced sulfur during sample pretreatment was negligible. Freedissolved sulfide pools(10~9mol/1)[2]aresmall inrelation to thesulfate pools(10~*mol/1)
[3] in the freshwater sediments of Lake Vechten. The low sulfide concentration is a
result ofthe largeexcessoffree FeCO,(aFe= 3.6mmol/1)[22]in Lake Vechtenwhich
immediately precipitates any free sulfide complexes [23].These complexes werequantitatively precipitated during the centrifugation step. Artifact formation by chemical oxidation of reduced sulfur to sulfate was for this reason easily excluded by storing the
pore-water fraction separately. In sediments witha significant free sulfide pool precautions (i.e.,the addition of metal salts) are advisable. The stability of metal sulfide complexes (i.e., FeS, FeS2, ZnS) iscontrolled by their low solubility (p^>18) rather than
by the prer; • Kor absence of oxygen [24]. Cheng and Morris [25] investigated the
initial velocities of sulfide oxidation in freshwater and found an induction period of
0.2-6h and a half-life of 50h. Under strongly forced aerobic conditions only 2-5ppm
S0 4 perhwasreleased from LakeVechtensediment.
A peak which coelutes with thiosulfate resulting from this oxidation indicates the
formation ofstable intermediates from reduced sulfur species.Thus,asalready noted by
other authors [26], the oxidation of sulfide to sulfate is probably a complex process.
Theexcessoffree dissolved Fe(II)C0 3 inthesediment had a second important advantage. By freezing the separated pore-water, humic acids and salts are concentrated.
When the sample is melted Fe(III) colloids are formed which precipitate most of the
organiccompounds[27].
These colloids, which included the humic acids, could easily be separated from the
pore-water by centrifugation. The humic acids had to be removed since they tend to
pollute the column head by irreversible absorption which results in a reduced column
life. Sample filtration through a 2fim frit [3] is superfluous. This allows the sample
volumeto bereduced tojust theamount needed toflush thesample injection loop.
IPC forms a good combination with on-line and off-line scintillation detection of
radioactive solutes. On-line scintillation detection was done by a Ramona IM20220
(Isomeas, West Germany) radioactivity detector with a flow cell tightly packed with
solid scintillator particles [28-31]. The radiation-inducedfluorescencepulses were detected by two photomultiplier tubes and were translated to dpm by an Apple 2e data
processor. With aflow rateof0.8ml/min(flowcell400jul)and atransit timeof0.5min,
a detection limit below 500dpm per injection (200jul)(peak height equal to double the
signal-to-noise ratio) was obtained. All the radioactivity injected was recovered in the
sulfate peak. Alternatively, this peak could easily becollected by hand in a scintillation
vialfor off-line scintillation counting.The off-line scintillation counting wasmoreaccurate (standard error within 1%) because the counting time was not limited. A ten-fold
improvement of the detection limit over the on-line detector was achieved with 20min
counting time. The accuracy of the off-line detection enables one to measure small
decreases of the added radioactive sulfate during incubation. Quench curves of theelu-
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Fig.3. Calibration curves of mixed standards of J2SOj" (5000-25000dpm ml'; r, 0.999) and "SO2,
(5-20ppm;r,0.998) Conditions:range,0.16AUFS;loop,200pi;wavelength, 239nm; flow rale,0.8 ml min';
eluent,0.5mM SIPA.

ent(0.4mMSIPA,pH4.5)showedacountingefficiency of>95% incontrast to 60% or
lessfor the unpurified pore-water.The recovery of "SOj" from theChromatograph was
100% and thecalibration curveswerelinear(Fig. 3).Optical detection of"SO 2 ; became
non-linearabove 15ppm.
The combination of 32S05" measurements by IPC and off-line "SO2, scintillation
detection facilitates the study of sulfate conversion processes. The depletion of "SO 2 ;
(Fig. 4A) followed the production of 35S2~ in small sediment batches taken from the
Jenkin core.The 35S2~ in Fig.4 represents the acid volatile sulfide pool measured bya
modified version of the distillation method of Jergensen [32]and isdescribed in detail
elsewhere[2]. Thetotal radioactivity inthe batches,calculated asthesum of the "SO2,
and 35S2~ pools,remainedconstant inthisexperiment.Thecalculated amount of"SO2,
added at r0and the measured "SO 2 ; pool at /0 were the same. These results indicate
that 100% oftheadded 35SOj" pool wasrecovered from the sediment. The resultswere
confirmed with molybdateinhibited batches.Nosignificant 35 SO^ absorption occursin
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e 6

Fig.4. Bacterial 35 SO^ reduction (•
•) and 35S2" production (A
A)in anaerobic incubated batches
taken at a sediment depth of -2cm(A)and -5cm(B),sampled in Lake Vechten(The Netherlands). Note that
3S
the Slabel balance( • - • - • ) recovered inthe inactive -5cmsample remains constant.

the clay and organically rich freshwater sediments like Lake Vechten. This lack of absorption greatly simplifies sulfate reduction estimations based on modelling or measuring actual turnover rates. A significant difference in sulfate-reducing activity between
-2 cm(Fig.4A)and -5 cm(Fig.4B)wasobserved. The highersulfate-reducing activity
occurred in the same horizon as the maximum abundance of sulfate-reducing bacteria
and wasdirectly correlated to the turnover rates of various important electron donors
[33,34].
Estimations of sedimentary bacterial sulfate reduction rates based on direct measurement of sulfate depletion by HPLC hasadvantages over thedistillation method [2, 32],
where35S2~ produced asa product ofsulfate reduction isreleased byacidification ofthe
sediment. The H2Sgas isdistilled into a ZnAc trap and counted. An important disadvantage of thisdistillation method isthat not allthe reduced sulfur isrecovered. Apart
of the reduced sulfur could be incorporated by a sequential reaction into non-acidvolatileproducts like FeS2[35, 36]. Not measuring these productscould easilylead toa
two-fold underestimation of the sulfate-reducing activity. Long-term incubations of
LakeVechtensediment indicatetheformation of these products[2].
Measurement of the non-acid-volatile pool is laborious and anaerobiosis should be

33

34
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maintained during the whole procedure [35].The method of quantifying sulfate reduction detailed in this paper is direct, simple and sufficiently sensitive for application to
lowsulfate environments.
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Abstract—Amethod todetermine total sulfur infreshwater sediments hasbeendeveloped. Thismethod
involvesoxidation of thesediment byahalf fusionreactionwitha Na2C03/KNOjmixture, purification
with cation exchange chromatography and detection of the released sulfate by indirect photometric
chromatography.Totalsulfur estimatesfrom thesedimentofLakeVechtenweresimilartothoseobtained
byinducedcoupledplasmaspectrometry(r=0.998,n=35)androentgen-fluorescence spectrometry.The
method givesreliable resultswithdifficult-to-oxidize R-S-R bonds such asthose present inmethionine.
Thedetectionofsulfate bythesensitivetechniqueofion-chromatography(detectionlimit5pmol)enables
sulfur analysisin\i%quantities.Themethodcanbecombined withtracedetermination ofradioactive "S.
Total sulfur in the 47-year old sediment of Lake Vechten varied between 1100 and 1600 mg 1~' wet
sediment,representingapprox.0.4%ofthedryweight.Thetotalsulfur pooliscomprisedof3%elemental
sulfur, 8% pyrite, 60%acid volatile sulfide and 12%ester sulfates, leaving 17%non-identified.
Froma
comparison of total
sulfur estimates inthe28cm thicksedimented
layer (125 gSm -2 ), sulfate reduction
2
!
rates(11.4gSm~ year')andsedimentationrates(3.21 gSm~ day"'),itappearsthatmostofthesulfur
reduced during the year is re-oxidized.
Keywords—total sulfur, ion chromatography, freshwater sediments, sulfur accumulation

INTRODUCTION
The dynamic role of sediments in controlling the
sulfur cycle of freshwater ecosystems has been
stressed in recent publications (Hordijk et al., 1985;
Mitchell et ai, 1984; Nriagu and Soon, 1985; Rudd
etal.,1986).When oxygen and nitrate aredepleted in
thesedimentssulfate becomesanimportant inorganic
electron acceptor in the degradation of organic material (Hordijk et ai, 1987). The formed hydrogen
sulfide interacts with photosynthesis, algal respiration, iron cycle,and isaregulating factor ofelectron
and proton activities in the hypolimnion (Dunette et
al., 1985;Stauffer, 1987).Reduced sulfur, originating
from sulfate reduction, can accumulate in a large
variety of forms in freshwater sediments. In the
sediment of Lake Vechten, sulfide formed during
dissimilatory sulfate reduction primarily reacts with
free Fe2+ to form FeS which isacid volatile (Hordijk
et al., 1985). In previous studies (Hordijk and
Cappenberg, 1985) we observed that during incubation of the sediment with "SO 2 , - a part of the freshly
formed radioactive acid volatile sulfide (AVS) was
converted to a less reactive compound. Besides FeS,
other end-products of the sulfur cycle observed in
freshwater lakesare pyrite (Psenner, 1983),elemental
sulfur (Heim etai, 1984)and organicsulfur (Mitchell
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et ai, 1984; Mopper and Taylor, 1986; Nriagu and
Soon, 1985).Organic sulfur inlimneticsedimentscan
originate from a reaction of sulfide with the organicrich matrix (Mopper and Taylor, 1986), but also by
the input of detritus (King and Klug, 1980; Nriagu
and Soon, 1985). For instance, macrophytes contain
a high amount of ester-sulfates (King and Klug,
1980). A reliable total sulfur (St) method is essential
to unravel the complex sulfur pool present in freshwater systems, as well as to estimate the net sulfur
deposition rate. Significant amounts of ester-sulfates,
FeS, FeS2 and S° were found in Lake Vechten
sediment. These compounds were examined by the
total sulfur procedure to test its applicability to a
complex freshwater system.
Low detection limits are obtained with anion chromatography and photometric detection (Hordijk et
ai, 1987). This facilitates the study of nitrate and
sulfate kinetics, in sulfate-poor freshwater sediments
(Hordijk etai, 1985).Ion chromatography issuitable
for use in "SO2," tracer experiments (Hordijk et ai,
1985) as well as for analyzing relevant intermediates
such as S205r or S406~ (Hordijk et ai, 1985; Moses
et ai, 1984). Busmän et al. (1983) used ion chromatography to estimate total sulfur. This method,
together with the Johnson Nishita distillation
(Tabatabai and Bremner, 1970) are often applied to
the study of organic rich sediments with low sulfur
contents (<1%). We combined dry combustion
(Grant and Yeung, 1971) with indirect photometric
853
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chromatography (I.P.C.), to produce an effective
procedure which requires no special glassware.
Sulfate detection by I.P.C. can be automated and
conveniently replaces traditional turbidimetric procedures, which were never entirely satisfactory. It can
be applied with success to sediments with low sulfur
( < 1 % ) and high carbon contents ( > 8 % ) . Values
for total sulfur agree with those measured by the
independent techniques of Induced Coupled Spectrometry and roentgen fluorescence spectrometry
(Oenema, 1988).
METHODS
Apparatus
Sulfate and thiosulfate concentrations were measured by
I.P.C. (Hordijk et al., 1985). The high performance liquid
Chromatograph (HPLC)consisted ofa model 1330Bio-Rad
pump with a model 1305 Bio-Rad u.v. detector. Samples
were introduced by a Rheodyne 7125 valve with a 10/ri
loop. The column was a Chromsep system (Chrompack,
Middelburg, The Netherlands) which consisted of a metal
holder, a 1 0 x 3 mm pre-column and a glass cartridge
(100 x 3mm).Thecartridge wasfilledwith 5pM IonoSpher
A (Chrompack; anion exchange particles on porous silica
basis, 1 mequiv g _ l ). The eluent was made by dissolving
0.4mM 5-sulfoisophthalic acid (Aldrich, Beerse, Belgium)
in de-ionized water filtered through a Milli-Q purification
system (Millipore Corp.).This buffer wascarefully adjusted
to pH 4.7with NaOH and stored in thedark toprevent algal
growth. Initial column priming requires about 1 day of
eluent flushing. Sulfate concentrations were evaluated by
external standardization. The calibration curves were constructed by plotting the area of the sulfate peaks obtained,
using an IBM computer in combination with a CI-10
integrator (LDC; Milton Roy, Fla), against the concentrations of the original standard solutions.
Sample manipulations
Sampling was done in the eastern basin of Lake Vechten,
an isolated meso-eutrophic, monomictic lake (4.7ha). The
eastern basin has a maximum depth of 10.5+ 0.35m and a
strongly reduced (<—200mV) sediment which overlies a
non-permeable clay layer. The sediment pore water has a
pH of 7.7; and a concentration of 4.3mequiv1~' HCOf.
Relevant aspects of the limnology of Lake Vechten are
described in Verdouw et al. (1985).
Surficial sediment was collected in the eastern basin by a
modified Jenkin sampler (Cappenberg, 1974). Cores which
included the sediment-clay interface were sampled by scuba
diving. Subsamples (1-5g)were withdrawn bysyringe or by
slicing the sediment core at depth-intervals ranging from 1
to 2cm. The sediment samples were freeze-dried or dried at
70°C overnight. A pre-oxidation involving the
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